Cellular patterns of the atrophic response in murine soleus and gastrocnemius muscles submitted to simulated weightlessness.
The purpose of the present study was to investigate the mechanisms of cell death (apoptosis vs. necrosis) during muscle atrophy induced by 1 week of hindlimb suspension. Biochemical and morphological parameters were examined in murine soleus and gastrocnemius muscles. A total of 70 male Charles River CD1 mice were randomly assigned to seven groups (n = 10/group): Cont (loading control conditions) and 6HS, 12HS, 24HS, 48HS, 72HS and 1wkHS with respect to the period of hindlimb suspension (HS). Compared to the Cont, skeletal muscle atrophy was confirmed by a significant decrease of 44 and of 17% in fiber cross-sectional areas in the gastrocnemius and soleus, respectively. A significant increase in caspase-3 activity was noticed in 6HS (196%, P < 0.05) and in 12HS (201%, P < 0.05), as well as the amount of cytosolic mono- and oligonucleosomes at 12HS (142%, P < 0.05) and 24HS (203%, P < 0.05) in the gastrocnemius and soleus, respectively. The profile of necrotic markers showed a peak of myeloperoxidase activity at 24HS (170%, P < 0.05) and at 72HS (114%, P < 0.05) in the gastrocnemius and soleus, respectively. The analysis of N-acetylglucosaminidase activity evidenced more increment in the soleus at 72HS (60%, P < 0.05). The analysis of the basal values of these parameters suggested that apoptosis prevailed in the slow-twitch muscle analyzed, whereas lysosomic activity seemed to be more pronounced in the gastrocnemius. The morphological data supported the biochemical results pointing towards a shift from apoptosis to necrosis, which seems to corroborate the aponecrosis theory.